Intimations

Holy Cross

Your charitable prayers are requested for…
Sick: Doreen Briggs, Angela Differ, Baby Noah Edward Preston, Frances Lynch, Janeke Campbell,
Noel Brady, Gillian & Janie Martin, Robert Martin, Eileen Reilly, Ted Riley [Canada], Jim Curry,
Mae Crainie, Margaret Cooper, Susan Broom, Infant Riley Roper, Ian Smith, Jim McLaren, Damian
Devine, Anne Falloon, Mary Taggart

20th

/ 21st June 2020

Twelfth Sunday in Ordinary Time [A]

Jer 20: 10-13; Ps 68 “In your great love, answer me, O Lord” Rom 5: 12-15; Mtt 10: 26-33

And for the happy repose of the souls of…
Recently Dead: Marion (born Hawkes) Miller [formerly Balloch- Eastfield, latterly Bankview Care
Home; (streamed) Funeral Mass on Monday at 10am; immediate family later at St Kentigern’s,
Glasgow], Jean Nash, Leo DiMeo, Margaret Kelly (latterly in Kent)
Month’s Mind: Baby Olivia & Jacqui (born Hunter) Quate, Anthony Boylan
4 Months’ Mind: Margaret (born Smith) Smyth
Special Remembrance Alice (born Doherty) O’Rourke, Francie Taggart
Anniversaries: Mary Ann Bolan, Thomasina Bolan, Willie Scott, Mary Waters, Tommy McCann,
Hannah Rodgers (13th), Cathy Fitzsimmons, Hugh Fitzsimmons, Kevin O’Rourke, Robert Carr,
Harry Murphy, John R Smyth (17th), Frankie (Francis) Hagan (1st), Marion McColl (7th), Anne
Parker (13th), John McGuire, James Conway, Jeannie Quinn, William (Billy) McLaughlin, Bill
Clinton, Dorothy McCready (17th)
In the Good Company of…
Feast days Monday: St Paulinus of Nola, St John Fisher & St Thomas More; Tuesday: St Etheldreda
(Audrey); Wednesday: Nativity of St John the Baptist; Thursday: St Moluag (Luan); Friday: St John
of the Goths, St Josemaria Escriva de Balaguer; Saturday: St Cyril of Alexandria, Our Lady of
Perpetual Succour; (Sunday: St Peter & St Paul [A], this year: transferred from 29th June).
Act of Spiritual Communion When you are unable to attend Holy Mass please recite the following
Act (you may wish to keep this & recite it each day):
“My Jesus, I believe that you are present in the most Blessed Sacrament. I love You above all things
and I desire to receive You into my soul. Since I cannot now receive You sacramentally, come at least
spiritually into my heart… I embrace You as if You were already there, and unite myself wholly to
You. Never permit me to be separated from You. Amen.” by St Alphonsus Liguori
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“The Chapel House”, Holy Cross, Constarry Road, Croy, Crothaidh, G65 9JG
Tel: 01236- 822 148
holycross.croy@rcag.org.uk
www.holycrosscroy.com and holycrosscroy on
& Fairtrade Parish
Clergy: Rev Fr Joseph Sullivan PVG Scheme renewed July 2017
Holy Mass Normally Streamed Live at 10am each morning on Parish Facebook Page. It is also
possible to access it via the Parish’s Website WITHOUT joining Facebook. That is, go to
www.holycrosscroy.com and click on Facebook there.
Baptisms telephone the Chapel House.
Sacrament of Reconciliation/ Confession in emergency, telephone the Chapel House.
Holy Communion, in emergency, telephone the Chapel House.
Anointing of the Sick, in emergency, telephone the Chapel House.
Hospitals and Care Homes have their own protocols, follow Guidance of Staff
Novena in honour of Our Lady of the Miraculous Medal after “streamed” Mass on Tuesdays;
Day Visits to the Church building: open on Sundays (beginning 28th June): 11am- 12noon
Bulletins & LARGE PRINT Bulletins available at Door of Chapel House; similarly regarding the
Children’s Worksheet. When out for your daily fitness routine, please bring your own disposable
gloves or use parish gloves.
Safeguarding Co-ordinators: A McArthur 07707868421 & P Durkin 0759897660 or email:
holycross.croy-psc@rcag.org.uk

Hall Bookings Please note that until “normal” returns, the Hall is closed for the short to medium
term. Otherwise see Website for details, then, email: holycrosshall.croy@rcag.org.uk or Hall
Booking Secretary, Tel 07555 983 418, Monday- Thursday between 8-9pm.

Sunday Evening Mass? to allow a better spread of numbers, Fr Joe is willing to try this. To suggest
a time (6pm…?) e-mail Fr Joe at holycross.croy@rcag.org.uk
“40” Hours Adoration and Corpus Christi Celebrations Well done to those who organised the
Recording of our celebrations last week: John McDonald (pre-recoded) and John Higney (on the
day). We congratulate Rev Deacon Bernard Lavery who guided us during the evening Holy Hours.
Guidance from Archbishop’s Office (applied to Holy Cross, Croy)
When you come to church please wear a face mask and keep your face covered during the visit. Hand sanitising
is also required. Passkeepers will show you where to sit and point out entrance and exits.
During this phase, Funeral Masses, (limited to 20) and strict hygiene and social distancing measures in place.
Confessions can be held - see Fr Sullivan (confessional boxes cannot be used) Please remember:
a. that the Sunday Mass Obligation has been dispensed;
b. that face coverings must be worn in Church Buildings at all times
c. that two metres social distancing must be observed (except for household groups);
d. that everyone must sanitise their hands on entering and leaving Church Building;
e. that the numbers able to enter Holy Cross, Croy are restricted to 50 maximum (20 for funerals)
f. that those who are “shielded” or who are self-isolating should stay at home and not come to church
g. that HC Croy is cleaned each day prior to opening and throughout the time the church is opened, paying special
attention to pews, door-handles, and other points that people need to touch, which are cleaned after each person
uses them.
h. Leaving doors open, where weather, etc. permits, both eliminates the need to touch door handles and, along
with open windows, increases air circulation which helps reduce infection. (We hope to have outside Masses).
Liturgical Guidelines for Holy Mass
Recognising that the virus is predominantly contagious through the breathing in of air droplets, these guidelines
are based on the need to reduce the length of time when parishioners are together. These are tentative steps for
returning to Mass and may be reviewed at any time.
1. The priest will set-up for Mass on his own with nobody in the sacristy. All sacred vessels should be placed on
the sanctuary by the priest. There should be no altar servers within Sanctuary (eg Bells are possible without).
2. Singing of Mass parts & hymns, the Gloria & the Creed, a reading, the offertory procession may be omitted.
3. The sermon should be brief.
4. In accordance with the national
protocol on Infection Control, it is
recommended that Holy
Communion be received in the
hand for the duration of the
pandemic… please “cup” your
hands and use Perspex Screen.
5. Holy Communion may be
distributed after the Final Prayer.
Parishioners may be directed to
leave the Church immediately
after receiving Holy Communion.
6. The collection may be taken as
the parishioners enter/ exit the
church.
7. Funerals will not include
Incense (danger of coughing) and
only the Funeral Directors can
handle the Coffin.

<-copyright: www.zondervan.com

Church Buildings OPEN! Phase TWO begins. Open for Private
Visits: this Monday 7- 8pm (Exposition of the Blessed Sacramentbut no Benediction). Please follow Guidance of Pass-keepers.
You will be given a specific place to sit (which will then be
cleaned before another person can sit there). Visit limited to 15
minutes (unless very small numbers)… & bring your own facecovering. Passkeepers will attend the Votive Stands to light
candle.
Primary 7 Leavers’ Mass for Holy Cross Primary, live-streamed
on Wednesday, at 10am (it is also Solemnity of Birth of John the
Baptist: “He must increase, I must decrease”).
P7 Leavers from St Andrew’s Primary (offered by Fr J Campbell)
had their Leavers’ Mass earlier this week. We take this
opportunity to wish them all “the very best as the Lord continues
to guide them.”
Gold Cords When Churches open, parishioners must still socially distance. Stephen of Co-operative
Funeral Care (Kilsyth) has kindly assisted in providing gold cords (with decorative ends) for this
important matter. Well done!
¿Interested in becoming an RC? Join via “Zoom”- Tuesday 30th June at 8.30pm. To join please
Contact Chapel House for the access code.
Infection Control Sunday Masses have Infection Control Measures in place (by officially Trained
Personnell). We do, however require volunteers (not high risk) for Back-up Infection Control for
emergency situations. Training will be provided for this “common-sense-but-very-important” matter.
If willing and able please email one of the Parish Infection Control Co-ordinators
campbell.andrea@icloud.com. Alternatively ’phone the Chapel House.
Similarly a rota of Stewards/ Passkeepers will also be required for this “common-sense-but-veryimportant” matter. This is especially important for the new Sunday Evening Mass. Please contact one
of the “normal” Passkeepers or email holycross.croy@rcag.org.uk
“Live Streaming" Ministry After consultation with competent Professionals and encouraged by the
Parish Pastoral Council, this Parish has begun to prepare for a semi-permanent “streaming” of
Services. Requirements would include: Specialised video cameras, mixing desk, relevant software/
hardware, 4G Network upload & Music Broadcasting Licences. Together, these should cost around
£3,000. If you would like to donate then mark envelope with Cheque/ Cash “Live-Streaming” or
email for Parish account details: holycross.croy@rcag.org.uk. (Some have had difficulty entering the
details: try just the first line of “Name of Account Holder”)
This work is important particularly as the Church building is limited to about 50 people. So far we
have raised nearly one third for this purpose. Well done! Some wish to assist in arranging a Raffle to
fund this Initiative. Any offers to holycross.croy@rcag.org.uk
To volunteer for this Media Ministry, training provided; contact the Chapel House.
Finance When you are out for your daily fitness routine you could put through letter box of the Chapel House an
envelope with “Parish Collection” on it. For those who are able (without putting their own security at risk), could
you consider a payment at whatever level, automatically through your bank, or directly from your electronic
banking to the parish account? Select the scheme your bank has for you to be in control. Please Contact the
parish for Parish Bank Account details: holycross.croy@rcag.org.uk then YOU can set this up (some have had
difficulty entering Bank Details: try just the first line of “Name of Account Holder”). Father Joe is deeply grateful
for any help you can offer to keep this great parish afloat.

